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cmn part of the lake and along the 'whole eastern coast the hieight of this
inountahi* ival1 is not less than eiglit or nine hundred feet, generally rounded
off towards the summit and not very precipitous: Blut on theivest the sura-
mit of the cliffs is fully one th6usand feet above the surface of the lake.-
The ground rises with a very gentie clevation from *the Great Plain, but
,when the traveller arrives witlîin two miles of the lake lie finds the -round
breaking down more than one hundred feet, indicating îÎts near approach,
and inducing a belief that lie will find its waters, like most other lakes, near
the surface of the ground. But, to bis great surprise, whcn lic reaches the
brow of the cliff and obtains a full view of the object of bis cager desire, he
secs it 1ying a thousand feet below him, like a «reat vault; and, instead of
bis journey bcing ended, lie finds in that long anid ruàgcd desccnt-as mucli
as a mile and a hialf-the most diflicult, tedious and îrksome part of bis
course.

Along the north-west shore of the lake the, clifs recede, or £-I11 back in a
triangular form te a considerable distance, and leave on the shore a large
fertile plain of ricli black lohm. This plain is the celebmatcd Illand of Gen-
nesuret," se often traversed by the feet of the Saviour, the grand centre of
bis public ministrations, and the quarter wlîere most of the lake-cities stood.
This plain is highiy ýextolled by Josephus, and represented as lalmost a para-
dise in point of' beauty and fertility. It is three and a haif miles long and
two broad at thc widest part; and it is the only tract of level land of any ac-
count on the shores of the lake. For a considerable distance along the lake,
on the north side of Tiberius, the cliff cornes quite dowvn to the shore, and
the road, cut out of' the rock, passes along its steep side at sorie distance
above the water. Bcyond this, for a distance of nearly five miles, that is,
along tlie shore of Gennesaret, there is a beautiful slielving beach. It ivas
here 'where most of the business was carried on. Beyond this the elevated
greund and high cliffs again approach thr lake; and, aithougli there is akind
of a road running along the shore, ail th-_ way to, the waMters of the Upper
Jordan, yet it is very rougli and dilffcult, being chiefly hewn eut of the rock.

0f ail the towns which formerly stood on the shores of this lake Tibcrius
is the only one that now rcmaiîîs. Their 'very naines bave perishied from
the knowledge of the present inhabitants, aîîd scarcely the sliglhtest trace re-
mains te indicate the spot on i'hich they stood. Tiberius at present is but a
littie, dirty place, awfully wasted by the dcsolating effccts of earthquakes.- _
About a mile fartdier west along shore is a bathing establishment, on a re-
spectable footing, v-here there are biot springs sending, forth copioLa %treams
of ivater at a bigh teniperature, înuchi more than the hand can bear. El-
Mejdel, "la miserable, littie Muslim village, Iooking much like a ruin, thougli
exhibiting no marks of antiquity," is allowed to be the site of M agdala, chiefly
k-nown as the native town of Mary Magdalezic. It stands on thc shore of' the
Inkpi, four miles north fromn Tiberivs, and at the, south-west angle o? Genne-
saret. At the other cxtremity of the plain it la noiv generally bclicved that:
.Capernaum stood. Dr Riobinson was the first, after patient researchi andj
careful observation, that pointed eut this as the mest probable site of Caper-.:j
nauni, and subsequent travellers have genenally assented te bis opinion. It Y
is, truc Van Develde continues te give the preference te Tell-Humn, a place
about three miles farthcr alongr shere, and upon the high grround atitzm3i~
rocks. But the Dutchmnan's opinion is of' ne weight here, fi,.- lie visited nei.\
ther of the places. The muins of Teli-Ilum, are indeed very rcmnarkable ;
but they are far tee mecent and far tee distant frein the land of Gennesareil
te justify -the supposition that it wvas the side o? Capern-ium.


